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Public Welfare Bureau salvage wareII house, where ft has been worked ever 1HDBAC 1 prepared for sale at the three
stores. 'While the sorting process Is
till under way, a large amount of stuff DO ALL YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING AT THIS STORE AND RECEIVE A CASH DISCOUNT THROUGH S. & H. TRADING STAMPS ;

has been put In shape for sale and ts
now betas: put on sale. The clothing; IsDISLOYAL 10 U.S., specially priced for the benefit of the
needy. Proceeds of the sale go to tn
unemployment relief fund.

Sfe'SII OjFEDERAL CM Many ex-Servi- ce mm RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. (COMen Interested in TMCHWtSOH. ALDEH. WTTT EAR. HD TENTH STRgCTCT

Land Settlement

oramps
Will Be Given Tomorrow

on Gash Purchases

IiVAll Departments

Joeeph Woerndle, former Austrian
. consul at Portland. Is ehvgtl with hc-rtfldn- g-

tb Interests of the United States
to th Interests of Qermenr in memo

More than a dozen applicants for ad
EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE --CLERKS AT

YOUR SERVICE BEGINNING AT S AJVL ,
CALL MARSHALL 4800 PROMPT

DELIVERIES

OUT-OF-TOW- N CUSTOMERS ARE INVITED
TO MAKE USE OF OUR SPECIAL MAIL

ORDER SERVICE STAMPS
UPON REQUEST

randum which Untied States Attorney
Humphreys filed Tuesday with Fedoral
Judge Been. The (overtime at Is asking ditional Information about the State

"V

Onlv32eanceUaUoa of Woerndle's cltUenship, Chamber of Commerce plan for making
the loan features of the state bonus
act available for ce men with

Because h Is aliased Ao have assisted SHOPPING DAYS
Before Christmas

Ksns Boehia, a Oermen spy, in securing
passports to Germany during the early
stages of the world war. out funds have visited the State Cham-

ber already this week. Each of the"Woerndle was willing In order to aid A Suit Sale Without a Peer!Oermany to put the United States In a
difficult and dangerous position," says
the memorandum. "This was a clear
art of disloyalty to the United States. Personal Greeting
lils act In lending his name, his passport

applicant! was anxious to return, to the
farm, but did not have funds or prop-
erty available to permit him to take
advantage of the loan feature.

The Squaw Creek Irrigation tract la
the only one which has been provided
for the settlement plan, although several
other large land owners have agreed
to cooperate In making the plan a suc-
cess. The State Chamber and the land

A selling event of great importance tono us cloak of American citizenship to
a uerman agent then in this country every woman within reach of this store!.

TheSafisfactory
Store

It is one thing to sell merchandise, but
another thing to sell the right kind of mer-
chandise that makes for a Satisfied customer.
For our part, we prefer to sell the Utter.
That is why customers come back to us
season after season. That is why women for
miles around depend upon this store
they know that in quest of sales the
quality of merchandise is never sacrificed.

who desired to enter the belligerent sone,
was a clear breach of his duty to the 8United States. No reasonable
American oan doubt but that his oath (of Women's Suitscommittee of the American Legion are

Cards
Place your orders for Engraved

Greetings Cards at once if you
would have them in time. We
show a large selection of beauti-
ful sew designs for the holiday
season. Department Main Floor.

"Scatter SuuU With
Greeting-- Cards'

allegiance) was mere lip service and had Joining In an erfort to bring other dis-

tricts into the settlement plan.no responding echo in his heart."
The action against Woerndle Is merely

civil. He cannot be tried criminally for
his alleged ads, owing to the Statute of Eastern Railroads
limitations.

ove New RateAppn $29.98
. : i

Salvaged Clothing
Is Put on Sale for Eastern railroad lines have concurred

In the new rate of f 1.20 per hundred on
tin plate moving from l'astern territory
to the Pacific coast, according to ad Surpassing in value anything we have offered in the Suit

store this season at or near the above price. It s a sale tnatvice received Tuesday by the freight
department of the Union Pacific system. will appeal to women of limited purse as well as to those

who can afford to have an extra suit for the holiday season.
All are from our own regular stock and every suit is
splendidly tailored and only

This Is a reduction of approximately (0
cents per hundred on present rates. R.
H. Countiss of the transcontinental

Jute Twine
For Shopping and

School Bags
Come In and let us tell you

about this interesting hand-
work bow to popular. New ship-
ment of Jute Twine Just received
in the Art Needlework Sec-
tion on the second floor.
Juta, white, colon, ball 35c

Jute, white, colors, yard 2c

freight bureau will make request for
short notice application of these rates
so they will be effective In -- time for the

Help of Deserving
A vast assortment of articles, including

clothln and odds atid ends of trinkets"gathered during the recent salvage
drive. ws put on sale Monday by the
salvage committee at the store of the
American Red Cross at 71 Third street,
the Public Welfare Bureau store at
111 Third street and the store of the
Salvation Army at It Union avenue.
Special saleswomen have been added to
the stores, the help having been donated
by various women's organlaatlona

Ton upon ton of salvage was gathered
during the drive and was taken to the

canning season,

IRISH COUNCIL PLANNED
KCorvallls. Nov. 11 A committee head-e- d

by Thomas Nolan Is In charge of a
movement in Corvallls to establish a
council of the American Association for
the Recognition of the Irish Republic.

2
Crepe Blouses

$5

i

6

i

Stamped

Scarf Sets
59c

Berg-ai- n Circle, First Floor
Stamped Crash Scarfs, size 17x45
Inches, and Pin Cushions to
match. Very approprl-at-e

gifts. Special, per set wt
Stamped

Turkish Towels
50c

Bargain Circle, First Floor Only

High-Grad- e Materials
are used in the making. Such desirable fabrics as Yelour,' Tri-coti- ne

and Tweed. From the standpoint of style the assort-
ment embraces the most favoredof the season's models from
the strictly tailored effects with long coats to the more dressy
models, with box and flare coats. Some are embroidered,
others are trimmed with stitching, folds, etc Many have
fur collars and are trimmed with fur bands to COQ QQ
match. Excellent range desirable colors. Special 0ie7ee7O

Silk Petticoats
Special $7.98

Second Floor A selected group of high-grad- e Petticoats go
out on the sale racks tomorrow at a special low price. Satin,
Jersey Ind Pussy Willow Taffeta in a full range of the
season's best shades and black. Picot ruffled,' tucked and
plaited styles. Cut generously full and well drT QQ
made. Sizes 32 to 38. Priced special tomorrow Dl

Silk Petticoats $5
Second Floor Plain and two-ton- ed Taffeta and Jersey Petti-
coats in a large assortment of the very newest shades to go
with winter suits and dresses. Plaited, ruffled and tucked
styles, some with applique designs on flounces.
Exceptional values. Priced very special at tDOeUU

Garment Salons, 2d Floor

Second Floor Uncommonly smart Blouses at
the price. Of splendid quality Georgette

repe ana crepe fle Chine in flesh, white,
rose, red, green, honey-de- w, navy and black.
Dressy models with vest fronts and sashes,
trimmed with laces, wool embroidery, braids,I
etc. Also tailored styles. Sizes flf? ff36 to 42. Special price tomorrow awDeUU

Blouses $8.98 a limited number in the lo-t-8 Second Floor High-cla- ss Blouses of Canton shop early and get your share of
themi Stamped Turkish TowelsCrepe, Crepe de Chine and Georgette. Also

a few beautiful models developed in Trico- - for crochet ends. Priced
special for tomorrow atOUC
PILLOW SLIPS Stamped on

lerte. tnectiveiy trimmed with laces, beads,
embroidery, etc. Medium length sleeves.
With or without collars. Extra-- CO QO
ordinary values priced at only D0eO

The First NationalBank

of Portland

Savings Bank Department

After a careful survey of the
situation and a full discussion
of the matter with many of our
customers, this bank begs to
announce that on and after
Saturday, the 19th of "Novem-

ber, it will discontinue keeping
open Saturday evenings.

good quality tubing. Choice ?"
deslrns. Priced special Fair wl

Women's Collars and Sets Sale of Wilton and Axminster Rugs
I A special offering of great importance toValues Up to $1.95

5
nomemaiters who are looking for quality
Rugs at lowered prices. READ AND SAVE!

$8 Wilton Rugs at $4.95
Size 27x54 Inches

Third Floor Choice assortment of cfesirable patterns in
blues, reds, tans and greens. These are in the size most
useful where a small Rug is desired. Splendid OA JP18.00 values. While they last, special at Dfte70

OWK Coffee
29c Lb.

Fourth Floor No deliveries ex-
cept with other grocery pur-
chases. OWK Imperial Roast
Coffee has no superior at 40c
the pound. Try it and be con-
vinced. Special, 3 lbs.
for. S5c- - Tomorrow, lb. sSaC

60c Tea 39c Lb.
Choice of Ceylon or English

Breakfast We reserve the right
to limit quantity to a cus- - QQ,
tomer. 60c Tea, sp'l, lb. OJC

Royal Baking Powder, Q7
reg. 50C size, special for Oil

Model Grocery
4th Floor

Axminster Rugs v

Center Circle, First Floor Sen-
sational clearaway of Women's
high-cla- ss Neckwear. Organdie,
net and lace Peter Pan and Roll
Collars, Collar and Cuff Sets.
Large selection of dainty styles,
in plain and fancy. Also net and
lace Vestees with ruffles of lace
and net. Regular values &"t
up to 1.95. Priced special

Mottled Axminster Rugs
In red, blue, green and tan.

27x5 4 inch Axminster
Rugs in assorted patterns
and colors. Specially priced
tomorrow $3.89 and $4.95

Size 27x54 Inches. Excep
tional values. Spe $3.45cially priced uouDie ureen Mamps given

Rug Department, 3rd Floor40-I- n. Georgette Crepe $1 Yd.
Laces Reduced One Third

$1 Wide Ribbons at 69cfit Footwear Clearance
Lines Formerly $8.50 to $1050

Center Circle Pebble weave
Georgette Crepe In brown,
taupe, red, apricot, pink, coral,
Nile and navy. Standard

1.95 grade. Thursday, yd. D A

Center Circle Curtain and Art
Laces t to 3 inches wide. Cluny
and Filet Also imported Vals
ind dainty Filet Lace, 1

V to 1 ZA in. wide 3
rom me $2.25 Ribbons $1.59

Main Floor ch Chanreible$6.50 1 f Main FIoor-i-- 9 j4-in- ch Moire Taf-
feta Ribbons in the quality most
in demand for sashes. Copper,
coral, sapphire, pink, lavender,
henna, mais, turquoise, Q" pTQ
seaLconen. 12.25 rrade toJLeUi

Moire Taffeta Ribbons of highest
grade for sashes, hair bows, bags
and fancywork of all kinds. Good
selection of colors. Regn- - CQ
lar ft Ribbons at, rer vard OUC

Jirst taste
you9II (1.25 to $1.50 Shell end Metal Bag Frame Specially priced a 95c

Main Floor Women's $t0 Tan Calf
Pumps with brass --buckles, welt

soles, leather junior Louis heels $9.50
Chestnut Tan Calf Pumps with one
strap, flat heel, rounding toe, ball straps
and perforations $8.50 to $10.00
Women's and Big Girls' Shoes of
tan calf and black ktd. Made with

like it Sale of Table Glassware
10r 1 Zn CC3 3rd. FloorThanksgiving Sale of

Diniier Sets
military or flat heels, rounding or
pointed toes. Some sizes missing,
but all sizes in sale. Regular 8.50
to 10 Shoes, Pumps and Kf
Oxfords, on sale at, pair tDOeOU

Danzig Dinner fi?0'7 KJf
Sets, 141.60 vals. toleDO

25c 35c
See special bargain tables at

the above prices. Thin blown
Water Goblets, Tumblers, Sher-
bets, Punch Cups, Ice Tea
Glasses and many other desir-
able and useful articles in the sale.

Weimer Dinner QQ OA
SetsJ I49-.7- 0 vals. DOeOU

Violet Dinner flrn AflDinner COT Ct

The experience ofalmost three
quarters of a century has marly
Folger's Golden Gate "different
in taste from other coffee and
better.

You'll like that flavor which
is kept for you in a vacuum tin.

Tell your grocerthatit'sFolger's
Golden Gate Coffee you want.

Basement UnderpHce Store -Sets. 156.40 vals. Sets, J62.50 vals. veJUeUU
SETS CONTAIN 48 PIECES The above are only' a few of the
many spientuu osrgams onerea during tne Thanksgiving Sale. This ware is sold as "seconds' on account of slight defects.

Glassware Department, 3rd FloorOur Stock of Dinnerware Thursday Extra Specials
Items listed below will be on sale for one day only.

We reserve the right to limit quantity to a customer,
and no telephone or C O. D. orders will be accepted

is the largest and most complete on the Pacific Coast Over 70
open stock dinnerware patterns to select from. English. French,
Bavarian, Nippon and American made wares. Portland agency
for "Lenox" American china and "Minton" English bone china. "Aladdin" Aluminum Ware

HALF PRICE
Sale Silverware

Dept. 3rd Floor
Oneida Community Par Plate in the beauti-

ful "Vernon" pattern. Bright finish with
thread edge. Guaranteed for io years.

SET OF SIX

Bleached Sheets

69c
Basement 72x90 in. Bleached
Sheets of a well known make.
Reinforced with seam in center.
Get yours early for lot CQp
is limited. Priced special

Damask Cloths

Large Blankets

$1.98
Basement Double Sheet Blan-
kets in large size and good
heavy quality. Gray with fancy
border across ends. Qfj QQ
Specially priced at tDXeaO

Comfort Batts

69c
Baseaeeat Make your own
comforters and save! 72x90
Inch fluffy cotton Batts offered
for Thursday's selling at a vmry

Tea Spoons Dessert Sroons S2.14
Medium Forks I28 Medium Knives $2.60

-- This is "Aladdin" Aluminum
Ware Week on the Pacific Coast
Don't fail to take advantage of
these special half-pric- e offerings.

Double Boilers
$1.72

Tkird Floor "Aladdin" DouMe
Boiler, like-sketc- h. 2 Q rjty
at size.. 13.43 value. DJ.e4

Oyster Forks $1.90 Butter Spreaders $2.60 $1.39Salad Forks $2.90 WAR TAX EXTRA

SINGLE PIECESI Sugar Spoons for 40c Butter Knives 48c
Cold Meat Forks 90c Berry Sroons S1JO

J. A. FOLGER& GO.

Mjmtm City
5rewAvpaj

Basement Beautiful mercerized
Damask Table Cloths, size 5 8x
70 inches. Several attractive
patterns. Hemmed ready for
use. Regular 1.9$ QQ1
Cloths priced special OLmOV

Cream Ladles for 78c Gravy Ladles for 98c
Children's Sets $1.30 WAR TAX EXTRA I.t5 Lipped Sauce pTQ I 2.50 Covered Sauce CT Off

Pans on sale for -- only OOU Pans, 4 qt size, at only OJLeaCitl
6.00 Aladdin Aluminum Tea Kettles, S quart size, special, $2J9&

special price. Limit 4 to (tQva customer. On sale. ea. "Ivruoume oreen stamps

..... mv 8


